
*Dizy Glilepie, one of the principal founders of'
bebop jazz, is ini Edmontoni at thie Wintergarden Room,
for two weèks. 'Edmonton seerns a million miles away
friffi the nightclubss of New York City where bebop wýas
boirn in legendary aiI-night janis in the 1940's.Bui pizzy
lrns that era of jazz alive through bis performances

and through bis memories of the past.
A-is jazz is no rnoribund relic of thie past, however,

but living, breathing music. As Dizzy said on opening
night, '<t'll set your soul on fire and make-you go ta
church on Tuesdayl"

Dlzzy cites appreciative audiences as one of the-,
reasons he returns te Edmonton regularly. But he can't
resist poking a littie fun at Americans' conception al
Cahada.

lit'I set your soul on lire and make
you go to church on Tuesday.

"Thie Iast time 1 came here," he recalis, «I told
somebody 1 was going ta Edmonton, and they said,
'What's that place with thie dogsleds? - You know- The
Yukon! They think this is the Yukon."

Oizz y , fikr mià ny isits taEdrrohntr, even lknïows
who WVayne Greuzky is and âgreed-tc play thie national
anthen at the ôilr's game on Sunday. He isn't a
hockey fan, howevér, and ternis the sport "brutal."'
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Dizzy is 4amous today, and secure in a musical
career that has spanned 50 years, but this fame waspot
achieved without. struggle and determiriation. Black
musicians in the US suffered under discrimination and
poor working conditions in the 1930's and 1940's.

"They treated musicians like trash," Dizzy
remembers.

This discrimination was indicative of the whole
history of black music in the United States.

'.'They wouldn't let the slaves play the drums,"
Dizzy saîd, "so they had to devise a new means of
expression. They invented spirituals and frorîi spirituals
they developed blues and jazz."

lnl939Dizzy was playing with Teddy Hilrs band at
the famous Savoy Ballroorn in Harlem. During the 1939
World's Fair the Savoy had a pavillion where the band
put on seven shows a day. The musicians beliéved they
deserved better wages because of this gruelling
schedule and took their grievanée to the union-

it was just an idea of four or five
souk that felt the sarne way about
music.

"We went right into the mouth of the lion," Dizzý
remembers. They won their case but became the
victims of union corruption. The union's secretary was
the brother-ih-law of the Savoy's owner, and not
surprisingly the band was fired.

Discrimination was a benefit in disguise when
Teddy Hill became the new manager of Minton's,
where it all started.

"That's where the music developed," bizzy said,
tiso 1 was down there every night."

It reafly got hot with the bebop after 1 left Cab
Calloway (in 1941)," Dizzy recalled. "We were down
there at Minton's. It really ê,,jt steamed up. Then Charlie
Parker came to New York and that really got hot then."
Dizzy , Thelonius Mc>nk, and Charlie Parker shared
idea> and songs, creating a new music in the process.
1 1 It wasjust an idea of fouror five souls thatfelt the
same way about music," Dizzy said."When we learned
something wé would put that information over to the
other guy."

He especially remembers the day he first heard a
minor C chord with a sixth in the bass.. "Mlonk showed me that chord," he remembers,
"and 1 thought that wâs the loveliest chord in music.
After that, 1 -used it so, ma ny times in compositions and
arrangements."Dizzý çaught up in his memories, sang

DiM Gilléspie above with-band inemben clOckwise; Steve 1
reeds, and masyr Abdul AI-Khybyyr on drums.
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